Mycoplasma, chlamydia, Epstein-Barr, herpes I and II, and AIDS infections among 100 consecutive infertile female patients and husbands: diagnosis, treatment, and results.
One hundred consecutive infertile patients were studied to determine the incidence of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) among middle and upper income patients, most of whom were referred as longstanding failures by other physicians. There were no cases of syphilis, gonorrhea, or AIDS found among these patients. One patient was pregnant when first seen, and was eliminated. Genital mycoplasmas were cultured from 64 wives. Antibodies for past or recent infection with Chlamydia were present in only 23. Antibodies to Epstein-Barr virus and to herpes II were found in 92 and 65, respectively. If only the mycoplasmas, Chlamydia, and herpes II are considered possible causes of human infertility, only 7 of the 99 couples showed no evidence of ever having had any of these three infections. Edometrial histology was positive for the changes associated with Mycoplasma infection in 47 of the 86 patients biopsied. Of the 39 with negative biopsies, 24 yielded positive cultures for Mycoplasma. Hence, only 15 of the 99 patients were negative for Mycoplasma by both culture and/or endometrial histology. Treatment with the antibiotic of choice, as indicated by sensitivity testing of all Mycoplasma-positive cultures, was an important factor in producing 43 pregnancies during the first year of study. Two of these were ectopic; 11 were spontaneous abortions, with one of these women now pregnant again and in mid-trimester; 28 have delivered healthy babies; and two are still pregnant and doing well.